Welcome

Winter Parent Meeting
2019–2020
Athletic Department

- Athletic Director: Chris Ludban
- Assistant Athletic Director: Jay Smith
- Athletic Secretary: Jennifer Miller

Emails: chris_ludban@hboe.org
       jay_smith@hboe.org
       jennifer_miller@hboe.org

Phone: 614–921–7330
Website: http://hilliardschools.org/darbypanthers
Follow us on Twitter: HDarbyAthletics
Introduction of H.S. Coaches

- Varsity Girls Basketball: Tay Tufts
- Varsity Boys Basketball: Chris Maul
- Varsity Wrestling: Brendan Moody
- Varsity Swimming: Brian Dickmann
- Varsity Bowling: Jill Logan
- Varsity Competition Cheer: Amie Clark
- Varsity Basketball Cheer: Brook Rausch
- Varsity Gymnastics: Carol Eskay
Introduction of M.S. Coaches

- **M.S. Girls Basketball:**
  - Flex Coach: Jeremiah Wilson
  - 7th Grade Coach: Roman Risner
  - 8th Grade Coach: Jon Figel

- **M.S. Boys Basketball:**
  - Flex Coach: Connor Holdren
  - 7th Grade Coach: Matt Gilkerson
  - 8th Grade Coach: Griffin Reed

- **M.S. Cheerleading:** Megan Woda & Lindsey Karaoglan

- **M.S. Wrestling:** Brett Maniaci
Hilliard Darby Athletic Performance Center

Mission Statement

The Hilliard Darby Athletic Performance Center Committee is dedicated to raising the necessary funds that will provide for a state of the art Athletic Performance Center (APC) for the students of Hilliard Darby High School.
Darby A.P.C.

Building Design

- 6000 sq. ft. building
- 4000 sq. ft. weight room
- 2000 sq. ft. meeting room, offices, bathrooms, common space
- Natural lighting, HVAC, windows, overhead service door, sidewalks and access to and from the main building
Fundraising

- Corporate Donors, In-kind Donors, Individual Donors
- Special Fundraising
Website www.darbyapc.com

Donation Levels:
Panther Platinum: $10K – Above
Panther Gold: $2000 – $9,999
Panther Silver: $500 – $1,999
Panther Blue: $100 – $499
Panther: $20 – $99
Darby Athletic Boosters

Who is it?
- Classic booster club supporting all teams
- About 50 trustees, 26 Darby teams plus Heritage
- Parents, family and fans

What does it do?
- Raise funds
- Give it to the teams and kids
- Communicate
  - Facebook: Hilliard Darby Athletic Boosters
  - Website: HDAB.org
HDAB.ORG gives it away

- Give it back
  - All awards
  - Teams earn money and can spend at coach's discretion
    - meeting attendance
    - spirit wear
    - concessions
    - fund raising participation
  - Senior awards (scholarships)
Darby Boosters – Get Involved

How can you get involved:
1) Meetings are held every 3rd Monday of the month. Next meeting is Nov. 18th @ Darby, 7:00 pm.

2) Become a trustee for your child’s team.

3) Help work concession stands.

4) Help with fundraising.
HILLIARD DARBY ATHLETIC BOOSTER CRAFT SHOW

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 9th, 2019
9am – 3pm
4200 Leppert Rd. Hilliard, OH 43026

Vendor Contact Info:
HilliardDarbyBoostersCraftShow@yahoo.com
Mr. Apel is in his 23rd year in Hilliard.

Partnership with Ohio Health
  - Alex Hite is in his 1st year as our head trainer.

All medical issues should go through these two.
  - Enable us to work closely with you and our team Doctor.

Contact Email: thad_apel@hboe.org
               alex_huffman@hboe.org
MRSA

WHAT IS IT?

• Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA) is a type of staph bacteria that is resistant to certain antibiotics such as methicillin, penicillin and amoxicillin.

PREVENTION

• Wash hands frequently
• Shower after practices and games
• Do not share towels or soap
• Clean and cover open wounds
• Avoid cold tubs if you have an open wound
• DO NOT IGNORE SKIN INFECTIONS, PIMPLES, PUSTULES, ABCESESSES, ETC. GET IT CHECKED!
Concussions

- Brain injury; All brain injuries are serious!
- Symptoms: appears dazed, vacant facial expressions, confused about simple tasks, forgetful, displays poor coordination, answers questions slowly, slurred speech, behavior or personality changes, seizures or convulsions, loses consciousness.
- If you notice any of these symptoms see our trainers or a doctor!
- Baseline test: Impact test
- You will have to complete a concussion acknowledgement form.
HOME ACCESS

Make sure contact information is up to date!

FINAL FORMS

New System for Forms & Information!
NEEDS DONE BEFORE FRIDAY
• Parents MUST create Final Forms account.
• Parents add their athlete in Final Forms using students school email.
• Students finish creating their Final Forms account.
• Students submit updated Physical before any Winter sports activities. (Physicals need handed into Heritage Main office or Darby Athletic office)

NEEDS DONE SOON AFTER
• Parents and Students sign off on paperwork in Final Forms.

NEEDS DONE BEFORE 1st CONTEST
• Pay participation fees
PAY TO PLAY

Link to www.mypaymentsplus.com to pay Participation Fees. Nov. 1st this will be live to pay

H.S. Pay to Play $100 per sport
M.S. Pay to Play $80 per sport

If you are on free or reduced lunch:
Free Lunch: Pay to Play free
Reduced Lunch: H.S. $50, M.S. $40
Athlete Must Haves

- Physical – good for one year from date of physical (New form from OHSAA on athletics website.)
- Emergency contacts, insurance information and consent for treatment updated on HCSD Home Access.
- Travel Permit, Athletic Manual, Risk Acknowledgement, Parent Meeting Sign Off, Concussion Acknowledgement, and Sudden Cardiac Arrest “checked” through Final Forms
- Participation Fee: $100 for HS or $80 for MS (payable on-line or in Athletic Office only!)
Hall of Fame Requirements

- An athlete is eligible for the Athletic Hall of Fame membership from the Hilliard High School from which he/she has graduated. For membership an athlete must meet a minimum of TWO of the requirements listed below.

1) Nine Varsity Letters

2) Two MVP Awards in the same school year

3) A total of three MVP’s in the high school career

4) Be recognized as a High School All-American by a major national organization or set an official national high school record in a HCSD official sport.

5) Be named to the first team All-Ohio in a team sport, by a recognized wire service poll.
   - Football
   - G. Volleyball
   - B. Basketball
   - G. Basketball
   - Baseball
   - Softball
6) Receive individual placement awards on the podium following an OHSAA state competition in an individual sport.
   - Cross Country
   - Tennis
   - Golf
   - Gymnastics
   - Swimming (Relay teams: top four)
   - Wrestling
   - Track & Field (Relay teams: top four)

7) Non–OHSAA sports must earn the following for membership:
   - Cheerleading: three MVP’s in one year
   - Lacrosse: first team All–Ohio in Division I (Largest division)
   - B. Volleyball: first team All–Ohio (Largest division)

8) First Team All Conference
9) The HCSD Athletic Council has the authority to place any graduate, coach or administrator into the Hall of Fame.

10) A person may be denied Hall of Fame membership due to violation of the student Code of Conduct. A Hall of Fame recipient must remain a citizen in good standing or they may be removed from the Hall of Fame. Subject to review by Athletic Council.
College Athletic Information

NCAA Recruiting Facts

College sports create a pathway to opportunity for student-athletes.

490,000 Student-athletes
19,500 Teams
3 Divisions
1 Association

DIVISION I
Division I schools, on average, enroll the most students, manage the largest athletics budgets, offer a wide array of academic programs and provide the most athletics scholarships.

PARTICIPATION
• 179,200 student-athletes
• 351 colleges and universities

ATHLETICS SCHOLARSHIPS
59 percent of all student-athletes receive some level of athletics aid

ACADEMICS
2017 Graduation Success Rate: 87 percent*

OTHER STATS
Median Undergraduate Enrollment: 9,629
Average Number of Teams per School: 19
Average Percentage of Student Body Participating in Sports: 4 percent
Division I National Championships: 26

DIVISION II
Division II provides growth opportunities through academic achievement, high-level athletics competition and community engagement. Many participants are first-generation college students.

PARTICIPATION
• 121,900 student-athletes
• 308 colleges and universities

ATHLETICS SCHOLARSHIPS
62 percent of all student-athletes receive some level of athletics aid

ACADEMICS
2017 Academic Success Rate: 72 percent*

OTHER STATS
Median Undergraduate Enrollment: 2,485
Average Number of Teams per School: 16
Average Percentage of Student Body Participating in Sports: 9 percent
Division II National Championships: 25

DIVISION III
The Division III experience provides an integrated environment that focuses on academic success while offering competitive athletics and meaningful nonathletics opportunities.

PARTICIPATION
• 190,900 student-athletes
• 443 colleges and universities

FINANCIAL AID
80 percent of all student-athletes receive some form of academic grant or need-based scholarship; institutional gift aid totals $17,000 on average

ACADEMICS
2017 Academic Success Rate: 87 percent*

OTHER STATS
Median Undergraduate Enrollment: 1,748
Average Number of Teams per School: 18
Average Percentage of Student Body Participating in Sports: 26 percent
Division III National Championships: 26

Want to play NCAA sports? Visit ncaa.org/playcollegesports

*Graduation rate for student-athletes, including those who transfer from one school to another.
Facts about NCAA sports

Does the NCAA award athletics scholarships?
Individual schools award athletics scholarships. Divisions I and II schools provide more than $3 billion in athletics scholarships annually to more than 150,000 student-athletes. Division III schools, with more than 190,000 student-athletes, do not offer athletically related financial aid, but most student-athletes receive some form of academic grant or need-based scholarship.

Do many high school athletes earn athletics scholarships?
Very few, in fact. About 2 percent of high school athletes are awarded some form of athletics scholarship to compete in college.

Do NCAA student-athletes have difficulty meeting graduation requirements with the time demands of their sport?
While competing in college does require strong time-management skills and some thoughtful planning with academic advisors, on average NCAA student-athletes graduate at a higher rate than the general student body.

Do many NCAA student-athletes go on to play professionally?
Fewer than 2 percent of NCAA student-athletes go on to be professional athletes. In reality, most student-athletes depend on academics to prepare them for life after college. Education is important. There are nearly half a million NCAA student-athletes, and most of them will go pro in something other than sports.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT-ATHLETES</th>
<th>ALL SPORTS</th>
<th>MEN’S BASKETBALL</th>
<th>WOMEN’S BASKETBALL</th>
<th>FOOTBALL</th>
<th>BASEBALL</th>
<th>MEN’S ICE HOCKEY</th>
<th>MEN’S SOCCER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT-ATHLETES</td>
<td>7,300,000</td>
<td>546,400</td>
<td>429,400</td>
<td>1,083,300</td>
<td>488,800</td>
<td>35,200</td>
<td>440,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCAA STUDENT-ATHLETES</td>
<td>492,000</td>
<td>18,700</td>
<td>16,600</td>
<td>73,700</td>
<td>34,600</td>
<td>4,100</td>
<td>24,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERCENTAGE MOVING FROM HIGH SCHOOL TO NCA A</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>3.4%</td>
<td>3.9%</td>
<td>6.8%</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
<td>11.7%</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERCENTAGE MOVING FROM NCA A TO MAJOR PROFESSIONAL</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
<td>0.9%</td>
<td>1.5%</td>
<td>9.1%</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
<td>1.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Percent NCAA to Major Professional figures are based on the number of draft picks made in the NFL, NBA, WNBA, MLB, NHL and MLS drafts.
HELPFUL RESOURCES

- Issues with Athletes and Vaping
- College Sports Eligibility Center
- OHSAA Pre-Season Video
- Ohio Health Student Athlete Resources
Athletic Signing Dates

- Wednesday, November 13\textsuperscript{th} @ 2:00 pm
- Wednesday, February 5\textsuperscript{th} @ 2:00 pm
- Wednesday, April 15\textsuperscript{th} @ 2:00 pm

- November & February dates will be for those athletes signing their National Letter of Intent. The April date will be for all student athletes continuing their athletic pursuits at the college level.
THIS IS OUR 7th YEAR FOR THE 7–12 ATHLETIC PROGRAM!
We will have MS contests held in the Darby venues!

- 7th–9th grade: Must have earned a 1.5 GPA for the preceding grade period
  - Probation: between 1.5 – 1.75 GPA
  - Waiver: May be taken if GPA is below a 1.5. Good once during 7th–9th grade years.
Ohio Health now provides coverage for all 3 middle schools. Heritage has their own trainer now.

- New Trainer: Ericka Smith
ericka.smith@ohiohealth.com
High School Eligibility

- **9th grade**: Must have earned a 1.5 in the preceding grade period
  - Probation: between 1.5 – 1.75 GPA
  - Waiver: May be taken if GPA is below a 1.5. Good once during 7th–9th grade years.

- **10th – 12th**: Must have earned a 1.75 in the preceding grade period
  - Probation: between a 1.75 and 2.0 GPA
  - Waiver: May be taken if GPA is below a 1.75. Good once during their 10th – 12th grade years.
High School Eligibility

- A student must be enrolled and pass 5 credits

- Buds, Advanced Fitness for Athletes, Aerobics, etc. doesn’t count towards the 5.

- Let’s look at some examples....
## High School Eligibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule #1</th>
<th>Schedule #2</th>
<th>Schedule #3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Orch.</td>
<td>Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Pre–Alg.</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buds</td>
<td>Health</td>
<td>Adv. Fit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Buds</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov’t</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Food &amp; Sci.</td>
<td>Gov’t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule #1</th>
<th>Schedule #2</th>
<th>Schedule #3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Orch.</td>
<td>Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Pre–Alg.</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buds</td>
<td>Health</td>
<td>Adv. Fit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Buds</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov’t</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Food &amp; Sci.</td>
<td>Gov’t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule #1</th>
<th>Schedule #2</th>
<th>Schedule #3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Orch.</td>
<td>Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Pre–Alg.</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buds</td>
<td>Health</td>
<td>Adv. Fit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Buds</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov’t</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Food &amp; Sci.</td>
<td>Gov’t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule #1</th>
<th>Schedule #2</th>
<th>Schedule #3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Orch.</td>
<td>Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Pre–Alg.</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buds</td>
<td>Health</td>
<td>Adv. Fit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Buds</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov’t</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Food &amp; Sci.</td>
<td>Gov’t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Day of the Game

- Students must be in school ALL DAY to be eligible to play that night.
  - If the game is on Saturday, they must be present on Friday
  - Excused items are: College visits, family emergencies, religious celebrations, and doctors appointments for check-ups (with stipulations)
  - Driver’s test, senior pictures, a day out with mom or dad, etc….not excused
Transportation in private vehicles

- Students may be permitted to drive or ride in private vehicles for trips under the following conditions:
  1. No official school transportation is available.
  2. They have pre-approved parental permission in writing to do so.
  3. They are legally allowed to drive (i.e., not operating without a valid license).
  4. They are not in an obvious physical or mental state that suggests they should not.
  5. They voluntarily wish to drive and indicate they are properly insured.
Behavior and Discipline:
–It’s a privilege, not a right to be a student-athlete & represent Darby.

- Students may be removed from the team for the following offenses:
  1. Use or possession of alcoholic beverages, drugs, or other mind-altering substances.
  2. The use of tobacco in any form.
  3. Destroying or stealing athletic equipment.
  4. Violation of athletic manual rules, team rules, Board of Education policies, and/or O.H.S.A.A. rules.
  5. Any conduct unbecoming of a student-athlete (in or out of school, 24/7, 365) may lead to removal or loss of time in a sport. Social media included!!!
Offenses and Disciplinary Action

- Use, sale or possession of tobacco products, alcohol, drugs, controlled substances, inhalants, electronic cigarette, personal vaporizer (e.g., JUUL), electronic nicotine delivery system, look-alikes and/or other illegal substances, including drug paraphernalia, lighters, matches and other flame producing materials, etc., is strictly prohibited throughout the calendar year (365 days). Any extracurricular participant hosting or attending (as confirmed by a law enforcement agency or school district employee) a party where tobacco products, alcohol or other drugs are consumed shall also be prohibited.

- A student’s second infraction builds on the student’s first infraction no matter what type of offense. For example, a student with a disciplinary incident of citizenship/character as a freshman and then an alcohol/drug/tobacco offense as a junior will be dealt with on the second offense level and vice versa.
First Offense:

1) Student will be suspended from participation for 20% of that sport’s maximum allowable regular season contests.
2) May reduce suspension consequence to 10% of the maximum allowable regular season contests by completing an Educational Diversion Program.
3) Must attend all practices/team required activities during the suspension if the coach allows.
Second offense:

1) Student will be suspended from participation for 50% of that sport’s maximum allowable regular season contests. If there is less than 50% of the maximum allowable regular season contests, the remaining percentage will carry over to the next sport.
2) Completion of an Educational Diversion Program required for reinstatement.
3) Must attend all practices/team required activities during the suspension if the coach allows.
Third offense:

1) Student will be suspended from participation in all athletic activities for one calendar year.
2) Completion of an Educational Diversion Program required for reinstatement.

Fourth offense:

1) Student will be suspended from participation in all athletic activities for the remainder of their school career.
Social Media

- Vimeo
- Kik
- Facebook
- Twitter
- Instagram
- Dust
- Snapchat
Social Media

- Student athletes and parents need to refrain from commenting on social media regarding teammates, coaches, and opponents.
- Please remember social media is not the proper platform to discuss coaching and administrative decisions.
- Failure to comply to these may result in discipline in compliance with our good citizenship clause.
Pictures on Phones

- To have inappropriate images on your phone can be a felony.
- To have inappropriate images on your phone can be child pornography.
- To have inappropriate images on your phone, parents can be charged.
- Your phone will be confiscated by the police and you may not get your phone back.
Hazing

- Hazing means doing any act or coercing another, including the victim, to do any act of intimidation or harassment to any student or other organization that causes or creates a substantial risk of causing mental or physical harm to any person.

- Notify the coach, A.D., or the principals immediately!
Bullying, harassment and intimidation is an intentional written, verbal, electronic or physical act that a student has exhibited toward another particular student more than once. The intentional act also includes violence within a dating relationship. The behavior causes both mental or physical harm to the other student and is sufficiently severe, persistent or pervasive that it creates an intimidating, threatening or abusive educational environment for the other student. This behavior is prohibited on school property, on a school bus or at a school sponsored activity. Students found responsible for harassment, intimidation or bullying by an electronic act may be suspended.

Notify the coach, A.D., or the principals immediately!
Uniforms and Equipment

- Once the items have been issued to the athletes, it is their responsibility to take care of that property.
- If anything gets lost or damaged the athlete is financially responsible for those items.
- PLEASE CLEAN PRIOR TO TURNING THEM IN!
Coach Must Haves

According to OHSAA Bylaw 6, coaches must meet the requirements of the Ohio Department of Education. They must have a Pupil Activity Permit (PAP) – issued by ODE upon verification of the following:

- Current CPR Card
- Completion of a Sport’s first aid course
- BCI/FBI Background Check
- Completion the NFHS Fundamentals of Coaching course
- Online-concussion form coaches must complete prior to renewing their PAP.
Your child’s success or lack of success does not indicate what kind of parent you are.

But having an athlete that is coachable, respectful, a great teammate, mentally tough, resilient, and tries their best IS a direct reflection of your parenting.
Parents

- Please know and demonstrate the fundamentals of sportsmanship
- Respect, cooperate, and respond enthusiastically to the cheerleaders, coaches, and athletes of all teams,
- Censure fellow spectators whose behavior is unacceptable
- Be positive toward players and coaches regardless of the outcome.
- Respect the judgment and the professionalism of the officials and coaches
THE PARENT SEAT VIDEO
First Offense: Removal from the next two home athletic contests and/or one calendar week (7 days) of the same sport. A letter will be sent by the athletic director of the respective school to the spectator in question notifying them of the ejection and the dates that they must be absent from the contests.

Second Offense: Removal from all home athletic contests for that season. If applicable, relinquishing their season pass to the athletic department. A letter of ejection will be sent from the office of the Assistant Superintendent notifying the spectator of the ejection.

Third Offense: Removal from all home Hilliard City School District athletic contests for the year. If applicable, relinquishing their yearly pass to the athletic department. A letter of ejection will be sent from the office of the Superintendent notifying the spectator of the ejection.

*** Any athletic official, including but not limited to, officials, athletic directors/coordinators, principals, assistant principals, site directors and anyone else in an administrative role on site, may uphold enforcement of an ejection.
Communication with the AD and coaches

1. Athletes should approach the coach first
2. Parents should then contact the coach
3. Set up conference with AD and coach

- Realize that if you come to me with concerns first, I will immediately go to the coach
  - You may not hear what you want or expect to hear
  - Anonymous letters and emails will be disposed of.
  - We do not know until we know.

**Athletic Website:** hilliardschools.org/darbypanthers
**Follow us on TWITTER:** @HDarbyAthletics
Meeting Rooms

- JV & Var. Boys Basketball – Room 135
- FR. Boys Basketball – Room 133
- H.S. Girls Basketball – Room 242
- M.S. Boys Basketball – Room 202AB
- M.S. Girls Basketball – Room 244AB
- H.S. Wrestling – Room 126
- M.S. Wrestling – Room 128
- M.S. Basketball Cheerleading – 200
- H.S. Basketball & Comp Cheer – Nov. 11th Media Center 7:00 pm
- Swim – 158
- Bowling – Oct. 27th – Ten Pin Alley 6:30
- Gymnastics – 156
Parent/Guardian Registration at *Hilliard City Schools - Ohio*

Important: Parent/Guardian & Student accounts are saved year-to-year. If you have already created an account with FinalForms please click here to login.

1. Register as a Parent/Guardian below.
   You must be a parent/guardian to create this account and start the process.
2. Check your email (for the address supplied below).
3. You will receive an email within 3 minutes prompting you to confirm and complete your registration.
4. You will then find yourself logged in and able to register your students!

Legal Name: Darby Panther

Date of Birth: April 9, 1969

Email Address: smith.jay.b@gmail.com

Note: If you have already registered, please login or reset your password

Enable Translation: ☐ Would you like an option to translate pages?
   (This option will appear in the bottom right of all screens)

I am a parent/guardian of a student at, enrolling at, or playing sports at Hilliard City Schools. Misrepresentation, under Ohio Revised Code section 2921.13, is a misdemeanor of the first degree punishable by a maximum of six (6) months imprisonment or a fine of $1,000 or both.

Register  Cancel
Hello Darby Panther,

Your FinalForms parent account with Hilliard City Schools has been successfully created.

Please click here to confirm your account and complete your registration.

Thank you,
Hilliard City Schools Athletics
How to Register and Manage Your Students

Our goal is to keep this process as simple as possible for you, the parent.

Unless another parent has already done so, follow these steps:

1. 🎓 Register Student - Fill out some basic information about your student. Your student will be recognized as a student in the school system and you will always be able to see them in this list.
2. ⚽ Add Sports/Activities - If your student is considering participating in a sport, we strongly encourage you to add that sport and complete the sports forms as well just to be safe. (Skip this step if your child is not a student-athlete.)
3. ⏰ Update Forms - Read through and complete the required forms. If student signatures are required, your student will automatically be prompted to log in and sign after you complete all forms.
4. 💰 Pay Fees - Pay any registration/participation fees.
5. 🌐 Preparticipation Physical Evaluation - If your child is a student-athlete, please remember to complete your PPE, which consists of printing the ☑ PPE Medical Report and taking it with your child to a doctor for examination. Then return the physician completed form to the school's athletic office. Everyone trying out for a team must have a completed Preparticipation Physical Evaluation Form.
6. 🚨 Pending Admin Approval - If you see this status, it indicates the Administration is still expecting you to turn in one or more paper forms, common cases are physician-specific forms or that the student is ineligible for some other reason.

**Important**: If your child is a student-athlete, you will need to get your student re-evaluated by a doctor periodically according to school policy. Automatic emails will be sent to you when your student's Physical is within 30, 15, 5 days of expiring.

**Note**: You may add/remove sports at any time before the deadline, though you and your student will both be required to look over and (re)certify that all information in your forms is still correct. (Some sports may have additional forms.)

Click 📖 Instructions on this "My Students" page to see this help box again.
Welcome! Your account has been successfully confirmed and you are now logged in.

My Students
MANAGE YOUR STUDENTS WITHIN THE SYSTEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Sports</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

No registered students yet...
Register a New Student

Legal Name: Scratch  M.  Panther

MUST match the name on the child's Birth Certificate.

Student Preferred Name: Scratch

(Only if different from First Name above)

Student Email: scratch.panther@hilliardschools.org

Note: Each student must have a unique email address.

Student ID: Admin only field...

Date of Birth: January  1  2000

Demographics: Male  9th Grade - (Class of 2023)

Grade for 2019-20 school year.

Home Address: 4200 Lepper Rd.

Unit #...

Hilliard  OH  43028

Special Circumstances

Transfer Student?  □  Check this box if student has attended any other school district than Hilliard City Schools since starting 9th grade.

Homeschooled / External Student  □  Check this box if student will participate in sports/activities but will not attend a Hilliard City School District school.

I, Darby Panther, the parent/guardian, do hereby state and declare under penalty of falsification that I am the parent or legal guardian of the above named student and that this registration information is true and correct. Falsification under Ohio Revised Code section 2921.13 is a misdemeanor of the first degree punishable by a maximum of six (6) months imprisonment or a fine of $1,000 or both.

Create Student  Cancel
Select School

Select the school from the list of schools in your district available based on your student's grade.

School Attending: Darby High School

Student's grade for 2019 school year: Freshman

Submit Selection  Cancel
Verify Scratch's Sports
Before completing any forms, please verify your Sports selections for the 2019-20 school year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall 2019-20</th>
<th>Winter 2019-20</th>
<th>Spring 2019-20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration open until 8/15/2019</td>
<td>Registration open until 12/15/2019</td>
<td>Registration open until 3/15/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Boys Football</td>
<td>✓ Boys Basketball</td>
<td>✓ Boys Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Coed Marching Band</td>
<td>□ Boys Wrestling</td>
<td>□ Boys Track &amp; Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Boys Cross Country</td>
<td>□ Coed Bowling</td>
<td>□ Boys Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Boys Soccer</td>
<td></td>
<td>□ Boys Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Boys Golf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Update Sports  
Skip, not a student-athlete
Contact Information

This form, as well as every form in the formset to the left, must be completed and signed **BEFORE THE FIRST DAY OF TRYOUTS, PRACTICE, OR GAMES.**

This contact information is important for your child’s safety and getting in touch with parent/guardian(s) in the case of an emergency.

Basic Information

**Student’s Home Address:**

```
4200 Leppert Rd.             Unit #
Hilliard                   OH         43026
```

**Athletic Note:** If student moves or changes residential address **causing residence to be in a new school district**, you must print, complete, and return the OHSAA Affidavit for Bona Fide Legal Change of Residence to maintain athletic eligibility.

**Mailing Address:** (Click here if same as above)

```
PO Box / Street Address         Unit #
City                              State        Zip
```

**Student’s Cell Phone:**

```
000-000-0000
```

If student has their own cell phone, list that here.
Meeting Rooms

- JV & Var. Boys Basketball – Room 135
- FR. Boys Basketball – Room 133
- H.S. Girls Basketball – Room 242
- M.S. Boys Basketball – Room 202AB
- M.S. Girls Basketball – Room 244AB
- H.S. Wrestling – Room 126
- M.S. Wrestling – Room 128
- M.S. Basketball Cheerleading – Media Center
- H.S. Basketball & Comp Cheer – Nov. 11th Media Center 7:00 pm
- Swim – 158
- Bowling – Oct. 27th – Ten Pin Alley 6:30
- Gymnastics – 156